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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.'
THE MORNING STAB, tbe oldest dally

newspaper In North Carolina, is published
dill? except Monday, at $6 per rear, $3 tor
ix months, 51.50 for three months, 60

cents for one months, served by carriers In
the city, or by mail.

THE SUNDAY STAB, by mail, one year,
. $1; six months. 50 cents; three months, 25

cents. '
ADVERTISING BATES may be bad on

application, and advertisers may feel as-

sured that through the colnmns of this
utiper they may reach all-- , Wilmington.
Eastern Carolina and contiguous territory
In South Carolina.

Obituary sketches, cards of thanks, as

espousing the cause --of a-- pri-
vate enterprise , of a 'political candidate;
and like matter will ' be charged at the
rate of 10 cents per line, or if paid cash in
advance a half - rate r will beallowed. An- -'

nouncements of fairs, festivals, balls, hops,
picnics, society meetings, political meet-- ;
lags, etc., will be charged under same con-
ditions, except so much thereof as may
be of news value to readers of tbe paper.

-- ' Advertisements discontinued before ex-
piration o.f contracts are charged transient
rates. tQr, time ,actually., published. Pay- -

'ment for transient advertisements must be
- cash in advance. Contract adveitisers will

not be allowed to exceed their space, at
, same rates, or advertise, anything foreign

,; to tbeir regular business without extra
"' charge. J Advertisements to occupy special

place will be charged for according to po-- :
sition desired- - --

" : TELEPHONES : Business Office, No. 51;
Editorial and Local : rooms, No. Cl.JCall

J either, if the other doesn'X answer.
.. COMMUNICATIONS iunless tbey bn

tain important news, or, discuss briefly and
, properly subjects of realHnterest. are not
li wanted ; ' and if acceptable in every other
ci way, they will Invariably', be rejected un-
it less tbe real name of the author accom- -
t'' nn'nlpn th nnmp not. npcpssnrllv fnr nnhll.
i, ation, out as a guarantee, of good faith.
r--'

Thursday, February 8, 1912HI
v , ; The egg-fe- d person has to shell out

J .. 1:1.tne Bimoieons. ;

i ;

Col. Watterson and. Dr. Cook seem
ito have the same Kind of proof.

j 'j
j '

Aj tiontemporary. exclaims:.-"Mor-

poetry is needed." What's become of
the other? ,

..; ,

It's a cold day when Georgia isn't J

hot on the trail of some black brute I

who takes chances on a' lynching.

The groundhog is missing lots "of

fun by 'j going back to his htfle. He
should have stayed 'but' to' watch- - the...
politicians trying to get each other
in a hole.

r
Is it coming to it that we wfil soon--

er or later have to have an army ma--

neuvre 'every time we hear, the police J

whistle1 from the direction of disor- - j

"drly Mexico? '

I r-- 1 I

.Orier.tbe.rnost
ers, a.Washlngton la the Greek Minis- -

ic. . m, rwamnuwv.
poulos How would you like to have
to call him Into court.?'; , . , ,

A number of Norih.' Carolina." roads
which disappeared during the rain and

f.-sno- of a'riuary are' being vfound by

TlM FARKFIBM HAT FATS lOCIt CAR

YOU PahHave MONEY
Jubas well as your neighbor if you

- will do as. he does. Save regularly a
pari of your, salary and put it to work
earmnS Four Per Cent. Compound In-

terest in this Bank.
i START TODAY.

Only a Small Amount Required.
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The people of Catawba county are
setting all the State Ihe pace in diver
sified agricultural activities ., that are
worth while. Hickorj is the principal
commercial centre 4f Catawba" and
consequently it is tbe centre of what
we shall call the Catawba plan. That
plan seems to be one to Mive at home I

and board, at the. samfeyplace,". while
making jnoney Belling good things to
the. consumers of Charlotte" and .other
cities'-wher- e

, there is an always in-- ,

creasing and ready market for the pro
ducts of well regulated farms. The
Charlotte Ohs'erver gives us an idea
Of what the Catawba farmers are, do-

ing to make farming attractive an
profitable for themselves and4 exceed-
ingly ' helpful to nearby 'consumers.
Here it is as the Observer tells it:.

"'Catawba county is doing her part :

Just now. jn .the' matter of feeding the
Charlotte people and the; housewives
appreciate the enterprise. of the Ca
tawba people . who are." . behind , the
poultry . industry. . Eggs, real, fresh,
good eggs, every one' marked with" $he
name of the farm and the date of sale
are the result of the splendid system
of the Hickory produce men. Sever-
al weeks ago ..The .Observer ..carried a
sketch of Hickory and ' incidentally-mentione- d

the egg business of that
thriving' community. . Yesterday one
of the, enterprising merchants of
Charlotte -- made a window "display of
the Hickory eggs. They are put up in
cartons, ope dozen guaranteed eggs .to

the; display ...was ;at;?
tractive;- - Eassersbyr .wphdered ;why
Mecklenburg county could not supply
the local market out the fact remains
that It .does 'not" and it remains'for
the people of Catawba to profit? by.
the' mistakes of the local people." ' The
larger part of thev produce" shipped
from Hickory finds its way; t$ Florida,
points at this season and there Is a
ready sale at good prices for all 4be
produce shipped from Catawba coun-
ty. Charlotte merchants recognizing
the. demand "here for the very best
have placed their orders' with the re-
sult that housekepefs can now get the
Catawba eggs and butter."

The above looks good to everybody
who is buying cold storage eggs, oleo-
margarine, near butter, and butter
produced several hundred miles away
from North Carolina. Everything good
which Catawba is sending to delight
the consumers of Charlotte can be
produced in every county in North
Carolina. The markets are not only
right at home, but in the great cities
of . the Nftrth. .where everything to --eat
is always in demand at the . very best
prices when the seasons and markets
are studied. Right now there is an
unlimited , market in t the cities and
towns oi XNortn uaroiina, ana even m
tne country itself, for those who have
butter, eggs, chickens and pork can

Jfill(i sood customers rigbtamong their
improvident neighbors. - '

is5 hot 'the only citwhich
J jg Dejng caitered to' by "the detectable
productg of the wide.awake people of
CaUwba They ar. supplying Wil:;
minrtnn,with thpir nrndnrt nnrt th
supply is entirely too inadequate. The
Catawba farmers nave a co operative
creamery which is supplying some

uiiuswu. iiib awnua VUuui; vu--

Operative Creamery is sending' to Wil- -

mIngton a butter product that surpas- -

ges anything in the market, and if Ca- -

tawba.has anything else good there is
right here a ready demand for laree
quantities of everything to supply the
table.

, '
" Catawba s ve creamery is

both a manufacturing and distributing
institution. It manufactures thousands
of. pounds of fine butter and ships eggs
by tne carload. It is a busiriess-lik- e

concern which knows where the mar- -

ktsare and keeps posted concerning
tneIr needs. Its management illus
trates the advantage of scientific dis- -

tribution. just as our strawberry DrO- -

ducers can 'do by susUinine their co--

operative: truck and fruit growers' as- -

sociation in tne citv or ' Wilminetdn.
The Catawba rrMmorv'M t bnvo
it to .the farmers to' make white but- -

ter and market their eggs from a bas- -

" u uu
wagons all over ,the country, - takes

.jflmillr tn.tho' orflomorv . turn,'" .
tn-- r

yeuow Bu"er and flnds eager markets
a11 over th? country. The creamery
wagons, also pick up eggs throughout
the country' they are Packed as the
Charlotte Observer has described, and
they, too, are distributed to the mar
kets where they are sold to the best
advantage. J '

v : "
.

:if:it wpm.nnt Xv h.'tHhnhn
feature of the' creameVy,
the tfaraers of Catawba4 rtainly
would haVe a very umited marke1for
theIr butter and eggs" they : ould

operative aistriDuting ; sysie" "ttS
made charlotte,. Wiimington, and I

J cities i their . marketsr , whereas, there
t,0Wwl00 Ha nn Attnart.nnlt.vfhr" -- - '

a ccnslderable, " industry which Is add
. .I i a x i. iv. m

IDB new sources oi piuui ii tu iww
of Catawba county.
. We ought to have a dozen, creame

ter of Tact-- there is; room for;two,or a
hal dozea every.pount in North
Carolina. : '

: '?;;' ' ';

reads' UlKE'X ROMANCE
. . . - . ? . : , ,

A .welcome acquisition to The Star's
bookshelf ' is Clarence V Poe's . latest
book,.; Where Half the World is Wak
iifg Up " Mr Poe is a gifted and abtNorth Carolina editor, and a year

I more ago he made - tour of Japan
China India and the Philippines:-- " His

,1- DAVID'S

can save somesearcning;,' parties wno are aner inerai"4"1 ucu6uu moiuunri o m

while teing replete" with the intensely
entertaining, and instructive features
of a book of travels. It s a sketcn
with Oriental coloring, a tale that tells,
of Wondetiand, and a ;books that is

i

"Vhere Half the." World is Waking
Up'V presents Mr. Poe's Impressions
of .the Oriental countries which he vis-ited- T

and in it. he tells of the wonder-
ful awakening-o- f Japan, China, India
and" the Philippines. ; He furnishes" a
really- - delightful ; sketch ; Of 1fce-peop-

le

and their customs a' "different"
people with 'different" '

customs-'fro-

those of any other people 'of ,t,he world.
L

With the keen observation of a news-
paper man - dh" the search Tor a stcH'y- -

he got itvand he bas invested itr vlth
l$VwioyabsorDing interest. It is

-- and in the ?stp,ry
we get a true.' picture of Oriental life
as we find today. There is : brief
reminiscence ibf the 'past: of the Orien- -

tai countrfes ')tnd peoples, but. the fea:,
ture of thesjtory is those countries,
tbeir peoples, and y tneir achleveipejhts
as they appear at this period of .tbjeirl
awakeningli- -

w
". L

Mr. i'oe.nas written a dook qr a;
pages andeVery line entertains, en-

trances . arid informs. It- - appeals ,to
one's curiosity, 1t satisfies one with a
penchant for, investigation, and it adds
to one's knowledge and increases one's
acquisitions. L'The chapters contain
human interest stories of the people." of
the Orient, ,. telling us of their; men,
their women; their children, their life,
their hemes their dress, their, marr-

iage", their social life," their patriarchal
ideas? theVeducation;' their'problems,
theif politics,'1 their religion their"mu-si- c,

their cotton and othr ' agricul-
tural products,' their industrial system,
their cities, "their governments, . their

book is beautifully, and interesting il-

lustrated throughout, and! it tells its
what Mr' Poe saw and what he ob-

served for entertainment and educa-tion- .

He " gets philosophy Intp-- his
vprk, ,and in.many ,Jnstan:e3,,. gives
us practical lessons to be 'learned In
cur future ' Intercourse" and competi-
tion with 'a people who p.re rapidly
adopting the civilization of the West- -

The book: is from the presses of
Doubleday, Page & Co., New York; and
t can be had of booly dealers or upon

application tOMr. Poe at Raleigh or
the publishers, Garden City, Nev
York.

IMAGINARY CAESARS

Some aspiring person in Georgia
imagines he is big enough to go up
against the distinguished Senator Ba-

con and has invited him to come home
and tackle him in "a joint debate on
the political issues of the day." The
issues of the day" are probably a
ew cross roads ideas. At least, one

Mr. H. H. Perry -- has challenged the
Senator, but just who he" is only the
Georgians 'know.' He? may be a big
man, and .wants ta chance, to show' it
in an ambitious effort to fan tbe flies'
oft one of the ; biggest j men in'- the
United States jSenate.

'L It seems thai
tie, wants to debate the record?0f Sen
ator Bacon, plaoing that distinguished
statesman buithe defensive," y:s

"; ;

.' Senator Bacon' admits that Mrier- -

ry or any. cne else has. a right, to dis-

cuss his reoar&in his Absence' smd 'dis-
agree with hivci all they' care ' to,; just
as fully as if he were present in Geor
gia.' ."Every utterance . made," vreplies
the Senator, "and every vote Cast by
me In: the Senate are on record.' 1

wbuldr not boastfully challenge a dis- -

cussion of my record and I regret that
it would invite your attack."
'Continuing, Senator Bacon : insists

that his; presence in the Senate during
the current session is necessary to the
proper 'discharge, of his duty; and;that
he could, not leave Washington " even
to advance his personal interests, with-- J

out -- neglecting or abandoning his xluj
ties? '. Senator Bacoa owes it ;to'the
people of) Georgia to: be in' the' Senate
wnere,,ne is needed and not at home
defending a record that is unassaili
aibie.i' 'j ;."; ;. 1 ;' "' ' ''.,

We cannot Imagine what 'meat some;
of . those Georgia Caesars have - been
feeding u.pori that they shouldthink
theycduld queer the record pf; such a
man as liacon. a feW'DeoDlft : with
populistic , ideas to be expkded, 9r
some wno really need enlightenment
on: what a statesman has done, mieht
pe oenenaed by hearing from Senator
Bacony , but he has a bigger job on
hand at 'Washington: He is regarded
there as a big man and Georeia would
do Injustice to herself and the South
to let . any. man have his place till he
gets ready to quit.

The harmony! caucus ' between , rff--
surgents and; standwattora - txrD," w u V If HOU
ington, on Tuesday night is! sbjnewhat
discouraeine. ;.wi'i,.. v.: - v . -

insureenrv .vvu5",.1U8on as a Democratic;

Thej rson ebme people.; can't save
moneySjecaqser theylpersisfc jn dab-f- .

bling tbeegg market. r.f.y

The Elgiir Butter' BOd has ; had ; tpj
vuu,c uic jJl ice Jl luxtcji ju a. &v.ai

of fotir. crits, ireauctioflpef pound. 'Th
high price of butter' caused .'..the ': cold1

storage people 'to ' rush too niuch but;
ter to-th-

e Eastern markets. The law
of supply and demand wakes' up every
now and-- then." '

'. "'

' The. Charleston, News and Oonrjer
notes : , "Harrison Fisher, :the .. artist,
says' he knows the names of .the ten
most 'beautiful women,-bu- t he ha's con
sented to. name only nine of them."
However, it would, be .regafdjed ast

fresh in "Pish'i' to go around
mentioniftg' the names of nine or ten

LWilmingt'6n ladies without, even; '

much ' asjetting .their, jonse'nt. :" ' I

.The, 'S'ftth jfs, only Jprt-b- f Realizi-
ng ritseif '4 jpult not soery nuch nwhen
it isn'toioBdependent crf-t- h'e Elgin but-
ter (bbard,When eit Chicago pack-bandhe- n

.ii?eivJ& beef f, in "re
frigerator,? cars, .whqn, .ts, hay c9mes
from i thei ends of theileartb, when it
has :tb',D6y' flour' toB'ih'ak? its bread,
and' 'when it has tb huy' Western corn
to feed myfes whicli re.used to "make
cotton at cost.; :.rj- -

CURRENT COMMENT.

j North .Carolina produces' the best of
everything that Is produced anywhere.
Therefore, this State Should raise not
only air its food, but enough to sup-
ply some of the less fortunate States.

Salisburg Poistv '" , ' r.

As the government would not pun-i- s

the fctfear' trast T8n it. was caught
stealing.t'sh6utd npf expect to be
taken serj&usl j'Svhen l "undertakes tb
prosecuth'e 'oompanf as a trust.
Durham Herald (Inrf.p

' In thehDembcratidparty the whole
fight is centered on Governor vv usoo.
He 13 th'dne ,cindi3fite bt whom the

interests arfc'yafraid, because
they; thmk; he friy bejoth nominated
ind elected.; Vntat 'th'ey may latef do
among- - the bthR'fcaiiiildat-es- ' is tracer-- '
tain: Their first' "Business is' to"kill
Wilson. Colliers -- Weekly:' '' ' '" ;

'Now thdl we hate-rea- d Gov. Wil-
son's letters toT,Col' Harvey and Col.
Harvey's 5 'letter's t 5bv." Wilson, fol
lowing the 'Manhattan Club Interview,
we are mot--e puzzled than ever; What
is It all febout?' The! controversy im
presses us" as the iatgest tempest- - in
the smallest teapot that we have" ever
known. 'New' York- - World.

The courts are making5 a 'noise like
they mean husiiiessj"' Think of Judge
Allen down at Wilmington sending a
mcst: respectable blind ;tlger to the
reads for eight months, wmie at Win
ston last week Judge Daniels sent up
two for 15 and;.12 months, respective
lv. .In this case, however, there was- -

considerable nrovocation, for one ofi
the tigers, so it came out in the evi
dence, said he would "sell liquor in
spite of h " and that he "would brain
the first officer who tried to enler his
place." Keep-u- p this c-- and a dis
nenser of 'booze- will soon have no
"rights" left. In the7. Wilmington case
varrants were ouiior two or tnrec- -

other parties, but --they could not be
fDuird. 'Fhey were --Iwise. - The man
who stuck and-fac- ed tne music evi
dently did1 not have1 time fto run, or
he wasfttaliking on Ptdge Allen Deing
light ; With him5-Greehsb- oro - Record

.The Laurens AdvertfSerHich has1 a
knack of laying the1 right thing in the
right wdy,pff ectually disposes of the
argumeht'fhat "the other fellow "Wonr4

iedu-:- h ottbh adreage' D3n't' lis
ten to such talk, says the Advertiser.
"LetHhe other1 fell ws" increase their
acreage if they wmtld be treachefou$
to themselves and tneir neignDors, dui
if by their treachery they cause the
price to fall they suffer most" If In
spite of theif treachery, cotton goes
nlgner, you mane a prom mat yuu
would not have made had you not, with
tn nthArs t.n'ib-'t- the cause, curtail
ed. And then, if. you do not make tha
profit, on cotton that the other' fellow
does, you make ti on otner proaucts.
If' the farmers would come to realize
this. no weanizatian would be necesT
sary." Mr. JrG. Anderson, the man
who is behind the Rock- - Hill plan for
putting the matter; before the farmers
individually;' regards the ' Advertiser's
reasbhmg' as' a J'clinher." Charleston
News and Cburier.--'- 5 ' ?

" '

OccakidiiaHy we hearr someone ex- -

pressthe ' hope to Me to see ,wnat
Charlotte --will loo-l- f like " ten: ars

from now This - writer wantsj-t- Hv

to see Charlotte twenty years 'invtbe
tutur but he "Shapes' he twill not be
cut off before he will' have--a chanoq
to write of Charlotte as if entersthe

ear JiiamPor IheraKwJtJtie tremen
dous erpanslon-residenti- al, commer-
cial '. and maht?factutng in . the city
this i year. The- - 4nterurbnn is, v of
oourse: the greatest-- ' single factor , iri
this 'development and m is g6ing to
bring a vast vbluirie of trafllcv to 'Char-lette- d,

Aside frota; this," there Is ithe
tuildmsr onAratinns. The like ; was
never knbwn in, "the city, not: only-- ' in
the husihess sectfori, but' in. the ; res-

idential . anVl Smhu'rhaB -- iarts.5 The
new, home of the Commercial Nation
al Bank inakes a Vblg .impfessipn ' on
tho Charlotte landscape." If is quite
probable Tthat-with- in; a-- j few " weeks,
work will begin on an office building
LUtti win . overtop tni ;uue a, tuuyicPfTpotA. -- pept
sIyeT6"ntodfelirittB)f rOiaotte stbres
and thernw, tjsinesa people eoxnlng
1nT'rihP hri

money now

npHIS is the time when you
can buy good clothes for very little

. money; It's our clean up time; we dont
like to have winter goods here when
the spring gobds arrive.

Agent for (Car-- .

harjtt
. .

", the best
: "

Overall Made.' -
hi " J ' .. :

s . 0

all sides:,. The fact is that Charlotte
is just now getting its Impetus. .. It
is booming along in ; the direction of
i great city and new people and new
money are flowing in fastter and Tst--
ei every day. Charlotte Is becoming
a great metropolitan center at a more
lapid rate than Charlotte, people 're-
alize. Charlotte Chronicle.

DEATH AT SPENCER.

Mr.' J Formerly of Rocky
Mount, Passes Away Suddenly. .

(Special Star Correspondence.) :

Rocky Mount,'; N. C, Ieb.. '7 News
reached the city late last ' night' that
Mr. J. H. Barnes,; formerly of this city,
but ' now of Spencer, had suddenly
died at his home.; in - that city, the
news being "telephoned to his sisttfr,
Mrs. I. J. Dowdy, in this ciy. A pecul-
iar circumstance connected with his
ieath was thit he , oh yesterday' weuV
to sleepiTrhel'i)e'ln aT 'nlghf engineer;
nd his wife .when the time came to

wake him attempted to do so by shak-
ing him. and several other ways, all
of which failed, and she callingv in
nhyicians discovered the ' matt itjvas
dead, the cause being heaTt 'failure.
Mr. Barnes is well known In this, city,
having been a resident here several
years ago, when he was .employed
with the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company, leaving here in 1906 for

' :Spencer.

SASAKWA

LADY HELPED

After Losing Heart She Tried Cardui,
. the Woman's Tonic, and is :f

Now All Right.

r Sasakwa, Okla. '1 am. almost una-bl- e'

to describe my experience says
Mrs. Beckey Barrett,1 of this place, "I
suffered s6 for over two" years .,with
womanly troubles,, and had such pains
that I was tmable to stand on-my-; feet.

My husband called in five different
doctors, but they could not help; me.
They gave me up unless I- - wouJd be
operated on. - ;' -

, I took different medicines, but found
no relief, and I got out .of heart..,; .'

At laEt I commenced to use;Cirdui,
and I am glad to say I ga very much
better. I have taken live' bottles ' of
Jardui, and I can now do my. work all
right all my houseworkand can
walk' two miles at a Ume;;ea8ilyn-- .

I feel like a new woman.. I will al-

ways . recommend Cardui
"" to , rail ""sick

and suffering women, for I' know that
Cardui saved my life." 'o-'Vt- !

. '.
'

The best way to cure womanly trou
bles is to help nature" by taking Car-
dui. .

" v''!; j
Cardui is - a : woman's tonic, mad?

7rom- - purely, vegetable' ingredients.
that act especially on the "- - womanly
constitution a6d . help to-- . build'."-u-
health and - strength. - '

.
'; ;

;''In successful use for more than fifty
yearsi Try 5lt. -.-;' ;" r

N. "B. Write to: . Ladies "Advisori
'Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, ' Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and 64-pa- book; "Home
Treatment for-Wome- sent in plain
wrapper, On request : ' ' .'- - ''

, THE NEWSPAPERS v ;
.

V

do not receive, the -- advertisement

from ithe i wholesale mer
chants that they should, but we?

do not fail to slip the' coffee ,to
them Every thinff' good; to' eat.

I t ' ICK KENNEDY.

Piles I Piles S Piles!
Williams Indian Pile Ointment wilt cure

Blind,, Bleeding: and Itching Piles It ab
sorfes the tumQrs,Aallays Itching at, once,
acts (a at poultice, gtves Instant-relief.- :
Williamsv Indian Pile 'Ointment is pre-par- ed

for PIlei and, itching: of the private,
parts- .- DrnffRlsts; j mail 50c' nd 51.00.- - i.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. ClwU-.wl- . Ohlt

Hart Schalfher 6 Marx

clothes are always a good ! "buyf the money is in them

at the regular pnees.

Wltn a spilt-lOgMira- g.

'
.

I

f r The; cotton buyers are now throw- -

ms oui a iiiue argument against tne
Kock Hill planifor tne curtailment of
cott9n production. Tn cents for cot- -

ton right on the eve of planting an- -

other crop' is an argument that some
people won't be able to resist.

j

,i Says the Greensboro News : ."Greens - 1

boro grows and . smiles."'., Greensboro
had better not! let Superintendent Ff,

L. Davis, of the Anti-Saibo- n' League,
catch her indulging in smiles while!
other growing cities simply hive to

. put; tip with' the dry grins ; i j

The Greenwood (S. C- - puily Joiir- -

nal; inquires in a general .way asj to
; what people Really think of, the fel--

t,"- -" 0uyVlufe.
Well, if he's a South Carolinian, we'd

, .think he had been sent but for nothing
Mxy .qu a. vayC, w inus. :tV

II Hoosevelt Isn't In favor of Taft's
nominaticn, why so and why notV His.. i - ireason . may oe tnat ne would likie tol
have if for himself or that he doesn't
think 'Taft ought to have it. . In the
meantime, while Teddy is keenW
quiet, the postmasters are working for
Taft.

v Some people do not. seem to know
, , vhere fto 1 place blame- - for the high

price oi eggs. ; rne cold storage peo- -

pie could tell, but they are not going
to.say awqrd about- - buying eggs when
taeyt are. .cneap, 'stong tnem away
andjthen diimping them on the market

. nen peop.e, want pit meir rresn eggs
put unjier:the oldhen. When the

; "meHs , ripe to put out Ahe tfold stor- -

affe Snt)01treeesfteerated" statAmntit
"are given. tbJthe.heWspapers,i i thi great

up ana out comes tne coia Stor -

age eggs.': ,;v t:
k1

Don't worry RonkAVAlt ..will nnt ..p

noramatea. lie is mayine; , ror ,a
grandstand nlav t tho f'hi.ftirrv

value you get by reducing the

I..- . y '

Windows for Prices.

.

Now we're increasingHhe

prices.;.

to ":Seei Our

The.A.David
Jn20-t- f

Co.

easily oversupply the' market at Hick-yt-o

0ry, and there wouldibe'no large
ket for their products; . A ' good co- -

. a; ..x.., ire
EDDtDmODTig.:..r- - " ' 4' 't K

vention when h will ':ift' ihJries near Wilmington, and W a mat

We" . and line of
- .v v arft. up-to-da- te

. Silks in Foulards; Taffetas; Z7 wd 36 inch Messalines,

.,Serge,ya
C "Alsor2ari4;3nh Tub Silks. '

:':,:OuV;Dfefe;Trimmingsare. lhan e '

MtjoytrLzcts and Bands to match. CoV

"ored ,v Banding," Pearl Trimming, Fringes in all colors,

:;alsb;VVair;;;kQU the New Shadow

:Laces.;i..;:; V

front with a. third term classic Th
Republican party knows better - than

' to run. a third term candidate. Itt will j

have are the trouble it wants in run--

ning a second term candidate: Teddy 1

has! ahout as much show for a third!
v term as Senator LaFniiPtto ha : for

one term. Don't worry about the.
Silent One. He has been feeling the
third term pulse In his own way, and I

when be finds there is nothing in it
- he will quofe himself to prove thai ?ttD ROWN B ry

. -

Goods Co

tore,";
such an, idea 'never entered hishead, jnew book is a result ofthaf. trip, and
Paste this in your hat and remember J from'start to finish, Mr . Poe's prpduc-wh- at

is said. '. f .itloa has.jall.the charm of a romance,

aauft' MU--- . 7 v

:
- : :V,o:rhe.fModest-Pric- e


